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Local and Personal
Paul Scharman i3 recovering nicely

from his operation which was per-
formed last Thursday.

Mrs. P. C. Peterson is suffering from
an attack of paralysis at her homo on
West A. stroot. Her condition is .con-
sidered, quite critical.

The woll known Lee'a Poultry and
Stock supplies at Rincker Book& Drug
Co. Blue Front. 9-- 2

Frank Herrod, of Ognlalla, was in
the city over Sunday for a visit of a
few days with his mother.

Mrs. Clyde Cook returned yesterday
from a visit with friends at Kearney
and withher husband at Grand Island.

COMING The Musical Bensons!
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at
the Empress.

The county commissioners held n
meeting yesterday at tfieir rooms in
the court house to discuss county work
and look after routine business.

Mrs. N. Metten, Mrs. R. G. Smith
and Mrs. Charles Hirsch will entertain
the aid society of the Lutheran church
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Metten.

Lost Monday night a bunch of keys
on a buttonhook. One postoffice key,
several Yale lock keys and some others.
Reward for return to this office or to
Geo. N. Gibbs.

llThe B. P. 0. Elks held an initiation
and feed last evening at their homo
and a class of eight was taken into the
order. After the initiation the mem-

bers present all enjoyed a nico luncheon.

Vic Halligan returned Sunday to
Lincoln to resume his work in the state
university. He spent several days in
the city, having been called here by the
serious illness of his sister, Miss
Lucile.

The jury cases were finished up in
the district court last week and this
week will bo spent on the hearing of
equity cases. Several cases aro up for
hearing beforo Judgo Grimes this
morning and oonrt is being held in the
judge's room.

I take subscriptions for the Ladies'
Home Journal, Tho Saturday Evoning
Post, The Country Gentleman and other
good magazines. Mrs. M. V. Mitchell,
Phone Red 104.

Tho young people of the Lutheran
church were entertnined at a social last
evening at the parish house. The social
was given in tho nature of a Washing-
ton party. The evening was delight-
fully spent with games and at a late
hour refreshments were served.

Mesdames Levi Duko and Frank
Martin entertained the officers of the
L. 0. T. M. Friday afternoon at the
home of the former. The afternoon was
delightfully spent withamea and a
guessing contest. In tho contest Mrs.
Boyer won first prize which was a nico
bunch of carnations.

The name of Victor Halligan of this
city has been suggested in the gossip
about the this year's Jfoot ball captain
for the university oleven. Max Towle,
who was elected to fill the place at tho
close of last season has been declared
ineligible by the Missouri Valley com-
mittee, composed of representatives
from the different schools, and Halligan
is suggested as the probable choice to
succeed him.

Drugs.
For all acute or chronic diseasos, the

Indicator Homeopathic remedy, always
the safest, quickest and best.

In this department for the treatment
of Chronic Eczema, Psoriasis, Pruitus,
Lupus, Gout, Rheumatism, Glandular
Swellings, Menstrual Irregularities,
Arteris Selerosls and Cancer.

Radium Bromide Pure.
Twinem Drug DErr.

Wit. IT A.;nes e jbuxe, at
"Ready-Made- " Prices.

NOWADAYS every man, no matter what his age,
importance of being correctly dressed.

The more pronounced his individuality, the more it is

our mission to meet his requirements. For such we provide
tailored-to-measur- e clothes in keeping with their individuality
and still at no more than good ready-mad- e clothes would cost

To such we hear lily recommend and stand back of

20 io ?45

FREE, FREE! Hat or cap of same goods to match suit
if selection is made within next TEN DAYS.

For Spring we aro showing upwards of 5U0 select and beau-

tiful weaves from which you can choose just the fabric and pat-

tern that appeals to you. From it we will cut and make to your
individual measure a suit that will please and satisfy you from

the moment you put it on until the day when you regretfully lay
it aside for a later style or heavier weight.

Before the season advances further, stop in here and examine
critically our fabric offerings. Let us show you drawings of the
latest Metropolitan fashions for well-dress- ed men. Do not buy
vour Soring outfit until you have done yourself the justice to
investigate

EDW. BURKE,
Authorized Resident Dealer,

Leader in Finest Custom Tailoring,

Room 9, Waltemath Building.

Masons Celebrate
Sixth Anniversary.

The local Masonic lodge celebrated
their sixth anniversary of the dedica-
tion of their temple yostcrday-aftor-noo- n

and evening 'with n drill mooting
and a big supper. Ovor threo hundred
members and their wives were present
and the fete was a success from every
standpoint.

In tho nfternoon the work in the
Mastor Mason degree was put on and a
fino big fnmily supper was sorved by
tho order at G:30. A number of guests
from out of town wero expected but
many of them wero unable to como on
account of the train service being tied
up by the storm. The out of town
guests were as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Coy of Paxton, W. J. Hell and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Raownfield of ller-she- g,

Mr. Hitchcock of Ogalalla, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Heeler of Hershey, and
Mrs. J. AV-- . Fetter, of Mnxwell.

The hall was beautifully decorated
with eloctric lights and flags, and
music was furnished by Stamp's
orchestra through tho supper and for
the dancing. Tho supper was served
by three cateresses hired by tho lodge.
George R. Hammond of Clovis, Calif.,
a former member of the local order,
sent two large boxes of raisins to ,bo
used for the celebration.

Suffragists Organize.
A locaj woman's suffrage society was

organized at the Christian church last
evening following tho lecture by Nra.
Maude McCreary. A good sized crowd
attended the meeting and wore very
much pleased with the lecture and the
enthusiasm was such that the organiza-
tion was formed at once. Mrs. Mc-

Creary is a fine speaker and had the
audience with her during the entire lec-

ture. Her address was along conserv-
ative lines and dealt with facts rather
than being emotional.

Thb following officers wero elected
for the local organization: President,
Mrs. Thomas Axtell; secretary, Mrs. I

E. N. Smith'; finance committee. J. IlTr
Edmisten, A. E. Hell, ,W. T. Hanks
and Frank Martin; press committe, J.
Baker and Dr. Hertha Mongon.

Will Organize Brotherhood.
The call for the first meeting of the

Episcopal bro.therhood has been issued
for Wednesday evening in the chapel of
the church. At this time tho organi-
zation will be completed and the of-

ficers elected and tho brotherhood
started on" on a working basis. All
men of the Episcopal parish and others
interested aro urged to attend and help
make this ono of tho best organizations
of the city. A committee consisting of
J. Guy Swope, J. S. Hoagland and
Robert Armstrong was appointed some
time ago to look after tho organizing
of a brotherhood and they have brought
in a favorable report. Many of the
men have asked concerning the organ-
ization and the promise of a good
strong membership is encouraging.
After the work of organizing and tho
election of officers the committee has
planned a regular business meeting to
plan tho work for the future and get
roady for business.
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Are Yon From Missouri?

We Can Show You!

Dy MOSS.

4157 HAT'S tho
vV use of wast-

ing money in news-
paper advertising?
It's too costly, and
It doesn't pay. The
people never read
the ails nowa
days. They throw

the paper away after they have
skimmed through tho nuws."

'My dear sir, pardon me. but
you aren't talking GOOD 1JU81-N13S-

You WON'T waste your
money. You'll get It back many
times over In DIRECT RE-

SULTS. Newspaper advertising
Isn't llko a billboard or a cal-

endar. You don't have to wait
for months to see If you get re-

sults. Newspaper advertising Is
NOT COSTLY. It'H CHEAP for
the END GAINED. Tho people
DO read tho ads. that Is, the
class that REALLY BUY do-a- nd

they aro tho ones that
COUNT. Advertising is NEWS."

It Is not often that mieh a
conversation really takes place
In this day. Every business man
now KNOWS that newspaper
advertising Is gilt edged. It's
merely n matter of choosing the
best paper.

Wo am roady to glvo CIRCU-
LATION FIGURES and to of-

fer, you GOOD POSITIONS In
our advertising columns at fixed
rates. Wo can PROVE our me-

dium Is the REST.
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The Lamb in the Fold Sometimes
a Wolf.

1 put the article in the paper some
days ago, because 1 had just reasons
for doing si; one, that I was living up
to the law and expected others to do

the same; others being that I had re-

port or lrom six different
parties n to These
noonli I could summon to my aid at
once if need be.

My article was in the form of a warn-

ing, I said therefore, next time the
articles with the doctor's name would
be published.

One party had received a written
more direct,

that of the use of tho telephone when

cortain wore made, three
others otherwise solicited; and ono

veibal.
I know that I was privileged to keep

the names of the patients and tho im-

plicated from the delegation, and

further told tho said delegation from
the said Medical Society they had tho
privilege to do as they pleased. Now

believe me, there was none more willing

for me to keep quiet than tho ones who

seemed to bo the busiest to ferret out
tho offender. (Tho delegation excopted
of course.) guilty con
science neodsno

1 am sorry for most, yes, all of the
members of the Medical Society, for
too often in other societies as well as
medical wo have to shepherd tho goats
with the sheep. (This being their lair
for protection and comfort.) Some
alas! getting in otherwise than by tho

I door, and tho euro would not bo by

purging tno society jwun nyssop u
make it clean, but rather that each
individual heart be washed and made
whiter than snow.

And if these fellows in doing as thoy
do, show a lamentable amount of moral
courage and fair play, I prefer to be
tho little pill doctor, showing a lamen-

table lack of the abovo (shall 1 say?)

Well, may tho finger of suspicion
point to somoot these arch
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for business, for not alono in the
unethical bidding for same, there is
also the shady charging which eclipses
the burglar with his billy and gun.

Now I bolievo It was written in tho
spirit of fair ploy, to protect the public
as much as the doctor, and not to bid
for business as 1 liavo'nt thus far found
it necessary to send out the household
to canvas. Yours,

John S. Twinem, M. D.

Music Meets.
Tho music of tho Twen-

tieth Century Club was en-

tertained Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. E. J. on West
Sixth street. Tho study of Scotch
music was taken up by tho members
and the program rendered was com-

posed of Scotch selections.
is the program: Piano,

"Rlue-bell- s of Mrs. 11. A.
Cram; vocal, Through
Rye, Annio Laurio," Mrs. W.

vocal duet, "Drink to
Only Eyes." Mrs. E.

the
V.

Me
W.

Crane nnd Mrs. E. J.
Mrs. Flowers also read a vo.y

paper.
The next meeting of the

will be hold a week from Friday at the
homo of Mrs. W. V. It is
desired that a large number attend and
enjoy tho of this

I

BRATT &

Buy and sell real estate, loan money

on same, write only the best and sound

est fire, tornado and tire in-

surance, rent houies, store rooms,
farms and grazing land, care for prop-

erty of Any and all bus

iness to their care receives
prompt and careful Try
them

Joseph Sullivan, of Hrady Island, was
visiting in tho city on business.

Georgo of Ogalalla was in
the city over Sunday visiting friends.
B The little child of Mr. and Mrs. John

Is reported quite sick.
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All First Prizes

VanDerhoof

Following
Scotland,'"
"Coming

Hoagland;
With.Thino

VanDerhoof,
interest-

ing

Hoagland

profitable meetings

entrusted
attention.

yesterday
McGinloy,

Vozeipka

viauges

Quality

Navel Orange. A

r

Buy Best Special Sale Prices:

50cfOranges for 35c per dozen

40c Oranges for 30c per-- dozen

35c Oranges for 25c per dozen

Notice.

complaints
irregularities.

communication.nnotherstill

propositions

"Howoverths
reproving."

qualifications.

conspirators

Respectfully

Department
dopartmont

delightfully

department

department.

GOODMAN

lightning,

nonresidents.
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For, Rent.

Eight room two story dwelling
modern except heat in tho ten hundred
block on West Fourth.

Huchanan & Patterson.

Charlos Nelson of the Brady vicinity
wbb a business visitor in tho city
yesterday.

W. J. Hell of Rirdwood precinct was
in tho city yesterday visiting friend3
and looking after business matters.

3
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RnMHDlGS. TOILIJT AUTICI.CS, Canijiks
No matter what
No matter when
If you get Rexall

IT'S RIGHT.
SCHILLER & CO., Cor Gth and Dewey

FARM LOANS

Plenty of Money to Loan
on Farms and Ranches.

Kates and Terms Rasona-bl- e.

Buchanan & Patterson.

DOLLARS
Can Do Mode Dy
Roadiitg this Ad.

Ranges Cook Stoves $3.50 to $35
Red-sprin- and Matresses com

pleto $5
Dressers and Cojnmodo $5 to $15.
Wo furnish a 5 roomhouBo for $75
CaBh or payments, new Sowing
mnchines to rent$1.50 per month,
sell at 20.

Furnished houses and rooms for
rent, Top prices for metal, rub-bo- r

and iron.
Como and look tho goods over.

Echelbery,
GOO Locust Street.


